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TUED8AY KV’NG.AUCKSS.iWe

The Braes of Yarrow
«fn HMorUal 'tale or 

Sixteenth Century.
the

Yonr Majesty sees how ready your people art to eteke-their lives for you,’ said Augus smllm*.
4 Are they all my people—all my men at 

arms?’ queried the King, opening his eyes 
awMtiU clinging to his Royal mother's

4 Every one of them, and I like that rest.’
* Would you stake your life for me ?’ pur- 

■uod^e^Utle King, fa if struck by some

* Most assuredly, if jfour Majesty required

«Theü why dfSn'tyim ket thfe bfctt ?“ said 
his Majesty with an old fashioned grin.

King, without giving Douglas time to I 
rolled over to the Gentlemen of the G

Jrepb)
e Guard.

* I am venr much pleased with you, Master 
lliot. and I am sorry that you were hart,’ 

said the boy, gravely ; 4 an a I will give yousaid the boy, gravely j ‘ and 1 will give you a share of these comfits which Arran gave nenn morning.
1 a Small ornamental box from 
! aster pilot bowed as the King 
)p€n the box.

He produced, 
hisptracb. Master 
prôëeedpd toopèo'l----- —

‘Sthjj ydnr Majesty,' skid Angus, advan
cing hastily, with an expression of suspi
cion, 4 who, say, you, gave you this box V

4 With the Queen's leave ?’
4 Why should he ask her leave ?’ said the 

King innocently, about to place one of the 
sweets in his month.

4 Pardon me, your Majesty, but you must 
not eat these sweets until they are examin
ed-

He held out his hand for the box.
Arran, frowning darkly, had advanced to 

the spot. He now stepped between Angus 
and the King, and snatched his present from 
the hands of the boy.

‘ Your Majesty will forgive me, and will 
understand me when you are a year or two 
older,’ he said with a short laugh, and coolly 
beginning to munch the sweets himself; 
4 these ate pleasant to the taste, although I 
am too little of a gourmand to be much of, a 
judge. They have a rare flavour to my pal
ate ; but those who have most liking for your 
Majesty fear that they might disagree with 
you. For that I can say nought : they were 
given me by his Lordship the Ambassador of 
France—an honourable gentleman, as I take 
him, end one who hopes, I will be sworn, to 
see your Majesty' ruling 'Scotland with the 
sceptre in your o#o hand; ' They are excel
lent sweets.

He handed the box back to bis Majesty.—- 
All the time be had been speaking his eyes 
had been fixed upon Douglas, altuoagh nia 
words had been addressed to the King.

* But you have eaten them all,’ cried his 
Majesty disappointed.

4 Our Cousin Angus will procure more for 
your Majesty—with the Queen’s leave no 
donbt,” said Arran drily.

4 His Majesty’s life is valuable,’ said An
gus hotly, 4 and comfits from France are not 
toe safest things in the world.’

4 He has eaten them all,’ muttered the lit
tle king, 4 and he will make himself sick.,

There was a likelihood ot an open rupture 
between the rival carls ; for Angus, at all 
times hotS-iq^^d," wan smarting under the 
laugh whiclHKd been raised against him 
only a few imputes previously ; and Arran 
was indignant at the suspicion whieh had 
been cast upon him. The tjbeep Regent, 
however, was observing them, and fearing 
the issue of the warm interchange of words 
between their lorddhipe, gave instant direc
tions lor the party to re-«ntAr the Palace.— 
This separated Douglas and Hamilton for the 
time, and delayed the rupture which came 
soon afterwards, and of which she herself 
was the main cause.

The Royal party retired within doors.— 
The preparations for the evening's fete pro
ceeded bri.‘ ‘ ' .................................
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HARVEST
■- t B il.,..

GLOVES !

HAS TO HAND

A SUPERIOR LOT OF

WM. STEWART

HAS much pleasure In informing and culling 
the marked attention of his friends ami the 

publie, that lie has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
cited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
ver $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shifting 

Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF TH E COST
THU OOOUS LAID DOWN

The undernoted lines will hear out Ids state
ment that he Is now giving the publiea henetlt :

2635 yds. Drees Goods reduced to $0.10

Former Price, 20c.

do do 0.121

e night 
* of the Palace were aglow

•iskly. When the night fell the 
with the i

fights of the many coloured lamps which the 
Parisian taste of the French Ambassador ■ 
had prepared. The great hall of the Palace ] 
was dfecorated under the direction of the J 
same nobleman, who had also procured the : 
services of a number of musicians from his 
own country for the occasion.

The masques were rich and curiously va
ried, and the festival promised to be one of 
the gayest which the Court of. Scotland had 
witnessed for many a day, certainly the gay
est since the coffers of the late chivalrous 
King had become exhausted. James IV had 
expended the wealth which the almost mi
serly care of his father had left to him on 
tournaments and festivities of this charac
ter ; and his memory was revived by the pre
sent event.

The mirth was at its height, the musicians 
were performing at their best, when the King

fctuluntly complaining, was conducted to 
is bed-chamber, and the guards were placed 
for the night.

ro bk contint en.

Special JITot\

HA1VYKST.

Former pri. e,'25c

Former price. 3Oft

Former price, 55c.

Fancy Drcw»ee,| eneb,
Former price, $2.25.

Former prleor‘$2.50.

orator price, $3 00.

Former price $1.00.

Choice Lot oi do., do., $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50.

DAVIDSE & CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOW SHALL t. rUTüTPU BUILDINGS, ) IjT U JLJ li-L Cl ,

Agents for invest "ug Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
o eif -an c.vnaoa, a no

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THEME Companies afford every lucilUy to the 
borrower,and give Iriintbe jnivRege of either 

retainlmi the principalfora term ofyearaorofpoy- 
iug It eifby Instalmenteexlcndlugovernny term of 
years up to 15.

AVIDSON k CHADWICK,D
Have uUo a lurge amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand fur Investment.

[Honey Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation uf pro|>crty otforejl,

Debonture»isiot-hiiand Securities
of all kind* négociées!

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPH'Y
OF ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,ÙÔ0, Accumulated funds, $6,000,000 
The Royal suhserilied $ 100 towanls the piueliase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Company doing business in Cuelph, tlmt has side

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
e Agents for the

A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Gradies, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HOHSMAN/Otiefph.

* MM ALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled »i" 
he offered at merely a nominal price.

AT,«IT Of Ladles’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Milk and Water-!»roufClutha, 

will he offered at above quotatniys.

LOT ..r Shirting FLANNEL at half- 
- prive-

A LOT of Gambroons ujid Kcntkeky 
Jeans from T2jc jkt yanl.

AI.<)Tof,Hosiery, motledaml striped, l'n.in 
12Je per pair.

PERSONS WHO ARE CRAY
ran have their hair restored to its natural 

color, and if it Ikh fallen out,'creato a new growth 
1>y using ,
U A L L’S V E G F. T A 111. K SICILIAN 

HAITI RESTGREB.
It IS ft* e twit hair dressing ihthr world .Waking 

lifeless, stiff, hnuhy hair, healthy, soft and glossy.
Price $1.00. For «aie by all druggists.

M. I». HALL A Co.. Noalroa, N. 11.. Proprietors.
Augdst 17.

For summer complaint
DIAKRUŒA. DYSENTItr A CHOLERA 

or any other form of bowel «lisease in Children or

the lAre Krt.r.Kn n a motif remedy.

Ulna been fovyrahly kemra for nearly 30yean, 
C of elfui '

X$"

and has been tested In i Ifuiate.ry variety
IT 18 CM ED BOTH JiiXTfcftXJuLLY AND 

I N T E R N A L L Y ,
And fur tiiphltm Cokls. CyMglw.t’uwAWlAguv. 

Ilcailm-he, Nenmlgu- and Rheumatic Pams in any 
l*art Of lAje-s' sKmi.it i* She most popular hledi.-iue 
ext.ùtt. jlrf 6"M by au Druggist* and Country 
Dealers. ; ,

ITtnnlr DAYJS Jfc HoN, Friq>rietors.
August 12 dw3ni Montreal P. O

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5«- per paA

A LOT ofCroqlie'sfcfkl rl* and Skirl
ing* ut priées------------- 1--------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

DIRHCTRD to a lot of Light Ground
Prints, partially d*magv«lhy water in 

transit, at I2jc tfr yard, worth 17c.

s. f
A.T ZBTTOZHZAJVtXS.

■i >3ül f t ffï L
J UST

J S-'tOUpf Ji
OPENED

DECIDED BARGAINS IN

WHITE tfeGREY COTTONS
Prints, Shirtings, Towellings, &c.

Batchelor.s hair dye
Till* splendid Ilair Dye is the best in the 

world. Tliewiily true and perfect Dye Harmless, i 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment. ; 
No ridteulous tints. Remedies the efleets of had j 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves tlie hair soft and j 
beautiful brown or ldin-k. Mold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers, and pruiierlv applied at Balelivl- ' 
or's Wig Faet .ry, No. I«,Dund-St.. N V. dw)y j
................................ ü ' r JL-it-'d— ,

EDWARD O CONNOR, j

ATTORN KY-AT-ÏAW. Solicitor in Chal»m-.ri , l 
Vnnveyaiiver. At, tiiieJlüi, Ont. OHIve, .Vo. I 

H, Day's I Hurl*., Money to hmrt at low rates on

Leee «iMl HaeliitCertaia», SLeetler*, 
Pillow Cottons, Wlille and Colour- 
oil QnlKs, Toilet Cekei«|i>a*i^k8, 
In Union and Wool, Rein, Ton-els, 
Hacks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will he offered at 
Low Prices.

STANDAR^LI^SSORANCE
Established - - - - in 1825.

The STANDARD take* risks at very reasona
ble rates, nml Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, aud the Company have 
made the •leposit with the Government of the 
Doiuiuioli ift Canada required by tlie new Act.

TXAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a inunlwr <»f FARMS for sale in the Co. 
cf Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
lu Ghelpli, Berlin. Fergus, &e.

AMARANTH.
Ig>t 22, IU thy 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Ix»t 20, In the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 11», 8sh Con., 600 acres.
West-half of Is it 7, lOtli Con., 200 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, lOtli U.on., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
Mouth-half of Isit 15, Uni Coil., 100 acivs, 00 of 

wliieh are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fcncwl, watered by a rreçk crossing Qie eelitru of 
the farm : a tWo storv liouse and good barn on the 
lot.

Lot 2», in the 1st Cult, 200 acres.
South-half 1 sit 21, 2nd Coil, Wanes.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone honor and log stable.
West-half of Lit 80, In the 6tlj Con., 100 acres, 

25 iti-res cleaved.
ERIN,

West-half of Lot 8th. in the 1st « on., 100 acres, 
bUeh-.uvd, good fralni’liarn and s|n-d,and )-artlog 
and frame dwelling house] well watered kfeneol.

West-half Isit 5, In tiro Is I Con.. 90 aères ; Ik) 
acres improved ; gmsl frame dwelling house, one- 
aml-a-half stories high, and I sink barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of l.o, 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
elearwl ; new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. 8tli Cmi., 100 acres : 75 are 
cleared ; -35 excellent hush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount iviptiri-d down, 
and long t ime for the balance.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sal* in the

Village ni Eh ira, at present leased to Itolicrt Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a tun and 
a-liulf storey stone dwelling house, and «rame 
buildings on Clialine's’Street,know n ns the Crown

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11 Ml 13th Con.. IOU aeies : 00 arrest-lea red. 

all dry hud ; failli Unildin ,s.
l.ot.i 20 and 30, 3rd Coil., 2oo acres ; 70 acres 

cleared : farm hnild'ngK watered by a creek.
Lot 10. IstCoii., 1 !'•'»acres, SO cK-aicd ; :i eo-m r 

lot, good house and barn.
Molltli uiiii' ler of 5, ni the 15 50 acres.
East-half of Loi V, 81 hC in., 100acres ittâclean-d

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4. in 3M Con., Div. I ».. 140 acres ; 

00 acres iuiprovol ; IViiniv dwelling house, and 
frame hank bill'll and sheds, well Fenced.

I Aits 1,2, 3. 4. 5 and 0 in the 1st Con., Div. D., 
containing "-‘07 acres of land : to he sold together 
or in parts. (Particulars oil ajiplication.) On this 
pro]nit v there is a large two storey stone house, 
anqile burns, new ; a two storey fniiuc In use and a 
saw null, a valtuihl • jurmerty.,

Lot No on Town Line, in Galt's Survey.con
taining '>i acres with a triune plaatci'cd house, 
cheap.

TOWN ok CUELPH.
Luge two storey alone house, with lo or 27 

acres attached, situait- on the York Road, and 
hounded tin-t4ic souili ,by tin- Eramosa river. Tin# 
iii^iHin^s and fences ate in gtsslrepalr : gocnl gar
den ami ofclmitl. Terms •ihcialand price extreme
ly low.

lAirge two stoivy stone house with verandah, 
shihling anil teliilvn and I of an acre tri land, on 
Imhfin Mtri-ct, at jiresent oci-iqiled by Josc]ih 
llohsmi, Ksyp

N Ivor Lots on Queen Strict, well adaptisl 
for I’nvatc residences valuable oiiarrics being on 
the lots.

Water Prlv I logo and ffllll Site,con
taining 13 acivs, couiiNimsl of the north parts of 
IA>ts I. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 ami 0, InOliver'sSiir- 
vey. on the Waterloo roatl.

Lot4 15, 111. 22,23, ‘ift. 3», 3J. 34, 35, 36. 4«'. 41, 
41», 5<4 51, in . Webster's Sum-y. lying liet wren 
Grange Mticet aiid the river Mpcrd.

Lit 4, On tlie horfti jiiilç iif Pebri Street, with a 
double frame house.
! Lot 156, earner of Gordon and Wt lllngtvn-Mts.

Lds J043 and *144. Cambridge Mtrcct, on which 
is Wiveted a flame plastered dwelling house.

FohrjUttarry ■.•U, bting Nos. 21, 22,42 
•ihI 43 on th» Waterloo Road,

.70 fi'èt of double frontage Oh Market Square and 
MerduVneJI Street just the s|>ot for giaiu ware
houses or stores.

Kait half of ix>t No. 383, on which a fra ne Irotise 
la erected.

Two store) brick house mi Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.
Park LOIn In St. Andrew's Church CK-Im*. 

containing from j to 5 nm-nVacli.
Nos. 23, >4. 25. 28 29. 3o. 30, 37. 38 and 39. front- 

lug on.flu- Wnolwh-U RikvI, and 20, 27 . 28. 2'.», 30. 
31. 32. 53,Ii4. 35, 50. 37. 4». 41. 42 And 45 in rear, 
acre lots cn.il. in one block.

Also, loi 15, live acre*, u br-antiliil lot. we fenc
ed. ami in a high slate »• cultivation.

Tlu-se lots alt admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, inul the terms of cri dil are vx.ienn |\

LUTHER.
Lots 4 ami 5 in tin- UHli Con., 402 acres, hmi of 

which aie Improvisl ; house, burn stabli-ig nml 
slnsldin;;: 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Moiuu Foi >t.

Mmmw Mmmlags
A. O. BUCITAM will offer at a HucrUlve'the balance of his Summer DfOSS Goods, 

Shawls and Jackets, ami tnvitcHjiuhlic notice to this a'luouncemcnt.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph August 25, 1868.

The Great Clearing sale
AT TEtB

BRADFORD HOUSE
A GREAT SUCCESS !

The Rush Still Continues !

!. C5IS S HI B
STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and sec the Bargains in Prints. Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction in Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to be cleared at Cost 
Prices.

PHILIP BISH.
Wy.idlinm Street, Guelph, 3rd August.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE agaorinie.ntor.be laleai patterns 

of Shoe Tools, Shot* and Machine Thread, 
Machine SHU Shoe Peg». Slice Xalla Shoe Turks 

Heel and Toe Plaies, Ac. wlmleanle and letail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge ijireet, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers and Points of 
of all sizes, Mqnares, Carvi-d Rules, Miraigld- 

eilges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartlcet*' Needles, Tapes, S c. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
lui|Mirters of Hardware—114 Yunge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Lplures, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calqier 

Squares, Ames' Umver. al Squares Self-regulat 
lug Caliper* aud Dividers) Htiriw Files mid Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheei Steel, *e. For aale bjl

RYAN k OLIVER,*
General ITanlwure Mereliairta—114 Yoiige-st| 

Toronto, lid. April. 1808. d

Câblnetmakere b Uphqjfslerers.
I AIR Seating, Cnrled llalr,Tow, Sofa Springs 
L TwIne.TMiâlr Web, Buttons,;S<TeWs, Hinges 

. ok». Tucks. Flint Pajier, tilne.Plaeo Stool screw* 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Noodles and Re-

Îilators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
uger Bits, Melwleon Hardware Ac. For sale 
at lowest Priées.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Mc-chants— 114 Youge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. , d-ly

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CU6LPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BIXIS to inform the citizens ot Guelph aud tl.e 

travel 1 lug publie that he tins started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong's 

Blacksmith's Shop, MdfUloiiiiell Street, where he

Saddle Horses,
Horses and Bugglep,

Commercial Waggons
At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR P1C-NICS.

Guelph, 19th June jr- doGm

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BÜRGÏBS
BEGS leave tv Inform Ills friends and the puli 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot or FMAN1FS suitn^ 

hlefor

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

a$Btr€KB-smt€Es.
Parties wishing to make presenls of Photc- 

grnjilis to their friend a should ca at once.
• • - il . *(3 2L \v fit

PICT1TKB£j
ofal kindsfuriiiahed lu * lie lirst style of flic art; 

yy* Gallery above John A. Wood's Groeiry

W.BURGESS.
Guelpli 18th December. 18TÏI dw

New CaWdhism
FOR THE PEcfPLE.

w

.Wj

HO do the Largest Boot and Slmc Business 
in Guelph? ,

PR EST & HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Hoo.s and Shoes mi Gue'ph?
PR EST k HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest a\d Pesl Styles of Uoo‘8 
and Shoe ; in Guelph 7

PRSST & H -Î^BURN. 
Who have always Wan ahead in Style, Material, 

Workiiiiiiishin, Neatness ami Durability?
PREST & 1IEPHURN1 

The suhserlliers Iwliy the only Vamifai-tureiB 
in Gm l]ili arc iii a |sisiiioii to offer ludui-enicnts 
to the publie which no other House in tin- Trade 
can do. CALL AN') SEE. and you will he con
vinced that laigo ami varied a.' Las alwa>s I wen 
our Stock the one now on hand far exceds any
thing ever shown b) ns in the pasl.

Support Home Manufacture
Aud keep your money in «he County.

Guelph, July 15th. 1808.. X,

FARM FOR SALÉ.

BEING East-half of L>t tïo. 13, 1st Coneessîliii 
of Eraniosa, situated 5 miles from Guelph, 

«ni tin* KraiiiiMa Gravel Road. It com prises 
88 acres, 75 oT which are under cultivation. On 
the premises there Is a giskl stone house, fraui 
Lira and stiridea, and stone root houses. There 
is also an excellent young orchard just beginning 
Li bear. The above property Is situated In a gmsl 
locality. Possession can lie given immediately. 
Price moderate and terms easy. For further par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

ARTHUR JONK8,
April l«4

NOTE,—The
____ abové Qqods

I “ were never sold * i in the Town of Guelph at such 
, a sacrifice in price. Every 

one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,'Guelph.

i-luili' Lot L< i- the 4.;, con. 100
-4 til "

l.i it * 1 7th "
Lu 2 7th "
Lot i - 5th :H*(t '
1 .ot 25,

1st '
2nd "

W.V Lit It. 4th '•
‘ Lot 5. Till '

«J» ;;

-oo

pt attention *iH lie given t. 
Addressed to

all pre|Niid

DAVIDSON a CHADWICK,
Geuernl Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Oj

ToR.Glithbert
, 1

Watch ranker, Ac.,

Wyndham-SL, fieslph.

We ere determine to bujrtour 
Watches froml tou, and none 
btitwusNâuWA-reMesiwiiiieuit
“h

THS PUBLIO.

------

BEAUTIFUL M

OF

£*T Reinemls1 mir Goods are all War-

TERMS Cash, anti no Second Price.
RIPEST A HEPBURN.

Guelph June 18 dwtf

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

FAL- ____ _
Flrat Cabin, * - $*Y, «<Mtt value 
Steerere .... 80. «*
He ribs not snared until paid for. For further 
articular* app 1

CHARLE8 T. JON KM Jt CO.. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton. 1st June 1808. dw

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON <fc CO.

R. J.JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established in London.Ont., 18<2,and in 
Guelph 1863,)

wiwtiNG wimimiER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC K,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

TjtVERY description of Watches, Clocks aud 
-Ed Jewellery repaired in a superior manner at 
short notice and on reasonable tenus.

Guelph. 20th May. dw

SPECIALNOTICE.
ALL partit s indebted to the undersigned

hereby nvtiflml that If their aec«iunts are 
not sotlliui by note or otherwise on or before

The FIRST day of AUtiUST NEXT,
th*y will 4»e placed In court forcolleetlvn. If paid 
before t hat Niue silver will heUkenat |iar In sum» 
not exeeetiiug $31».


